


1 . Pick a target and campaign issue

Identify the areas where UNISON needs to be

stronger. Think about what level of resources we have

and where those resources could have a positive

impact. Then go and engage with workers in those

areas. Have as many one-to-one conversations as

possible. Listen to the views and concerns of all

workers, not just existing members, and use those

conversations to identify potential organising issues.

When we have identified an area where the union

needs to be stronger, which is a realistic organising

opportunity, and where there is a widely, deeply felt

issue that workers wil l come together to resolve, we

have picked our organising target and campaign

issue.

2. Assemble a workplace organising team

Start with existing activists. Explain what it means to

achieve an organised workplace. Invite them to help

with the planning and delivery of the organising

campaign. Then reach out beyond the existing activist

base. Who are the existing workplace leaders? Who

do workers respect and turn to for advice and

support? They might not be an existing activist. They

might not even be a union member. Remember that

“l ike-recruits-l ike” so we need to build a team that is

representative of the target workforce. Identifying

workplace leaders and bringing them into the union is

key to achieving the organised workplace.

Member participation in union activity A high density of union membership

Union activists who are workplace leaders A highly visible union presence

The result is a strong and sustainable union where members work collectively

to address issues of concern and win improvements for union members.

As the organised union grows in collective strength the balance of power shifts

from employer to worker. As even more workers join and become active, the

employer learns to work more constructively with the union. An effective

bargaining machinery ensures that workplace issues are resolved, reducing

the reliance on individual discipl inary and grievance proceedings.

Members set the priorities of the union, elect their workplace leaders and then

commit to support them in campaigning activity. This way, the union grows in

strength and confidence and can win for union members.
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M em bers set the pri ori ti es

of the uni on, el ect thei r

workpl ace l eaders and

then com m i t to support

them i n cam pai gni ng

acti vi ty. Thi s way the uni on

grows i n strength &

confi dence and can wi n

for uni on m em bers.

UNISON North West is directing energy and resources into achieving organised workplaces and building strong

workplace unions. Here are 1 0 steps to successful organising. Do them all and you wil l achieve the organised

workplace and union members wil l start winning.

The UNISON North West Region is working with members and activists to organise workplaces across the North

West. An organised workplace has: -
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3. Map the target workplace

The team wil l need to identify the

location, department, and job

title of every worker. Then

highl ight the members and

existing activists. Areas of

union strength and

weakness wil l become

clear. Mapping is an

excellent way to involve

members and potential

activists in organising

activity, so the map should

be developed in a clear and

accessible format. Find a way to

categorise the potential members

and workplace leaders we need to

bring into the union. Look at how workers

interact. Who speaks with whom? When and where

do workers get together? Don’t forget shift workers

and those who work off site. As more members are

recruited and new activists and leaders identified the

map needs to be continually updated. This al lows us

to see the organised workplace taking shape and to

identify where work is sti l l needed.

4. Plan to escalate and win

A workplace wil l never become organised by

accident. We need a plan. The overall goal is to build

a strong workplace union. But we need to set specific

and measurable objectives on the way, including

getting a win on the identified organising issue. Our

map shows the current state of the workplace union.

Set a series of realistic targets for growth in

membership and activism around planned activity and

then place them on a realistic timeline. Start small. A

petition, survey, or sticker day lets workers know that

a UNISON campaign has started and provides a

useful tool to initiate one-to-one conversations.

However a petition or survey on its own wil l not shift

the balance of power towards workers. Plan to

escalate activity as the campaign progresses. Factor

in regular reviews so that the team can monitor

progress and take measures to address obstacles

and challenges as they arise.

5. One-to-one conversations

A consistent theme throughout all of these steps is

the one-to-one conversation. An organised workplace

is built on hundreds, or thousands

of conversations. I t is how we

identify issues, recruit new

members, get members active,

and identify workplace leaders.

There is no substitute or short

cut. There are some basic

techniques that wil l help

though. Be clear in your

own mind what you want

from each conversation.

Anticipate l ikely concerns or

objections and think about

how you wil l respond. Most

importantly l isten, l isten, and

then listen some more. I t is

amazing what we can learn from

people when we ask open questions

and then just let them speak.

6. Develop a communication strategy

Members and potential members only know that

UNISON is active if we tel l them. Support the core

strategy of one-to-one communication with social,

digital and more traditional forms of media, such as

flyers and brief but regular bulletins. I f the organising

team does not have these skil ls then we wil l need to

reach out and involve someone who does. Develop a

core message that is positive and easily and quickly

understood. Restrict flyer text to 1 50 words to set out

the key points. We can always provide a website l ink

to further detai l for those who want to know more.

Make the issue real by including a picture and quote

from an affected worker. Be careful not to use

language that presents the union as an external

organisation. Remember, we are the union. And most

importantly include an action. I f a flyer is not asking

members to support a specific campaign activity then

it is not helping to organise the workplace.

7. Be open and inclusive

UNISON exists for the benefit of members, but we

cannot achieve the organised workplace unless we

reach out to those who have not yet joined. Non-

members need to know that they are welcome to join

us. That means sometimes inviting non-members into

meetings and events. Non-members are not entitled

to support, advice, or a vote on union matters.

However, any campaign should plan to give non-

members an insight into what a great union we are,
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At the start of 201 5 the branch deci ded to target m em bers i n

school s for recrui tm ent and to i ncrease the num bers of stewards.

In partnershi p wi th regi onal staff we arranged to vi si t over 80 school s i n

the fi rst wave to tal k to m em bers about thei r i ssues, di stri bute a

newsl etter we had produced and tal k about UNISON.

We recrui ted cl ose to 300 new m em bers and 35 new stewards,

m ost of whom have been trai ned and are representi ng m em bers i n

thei r workpl aces - a real success whi ch has m eant our ci ty-wi de

school s forum has been re-l aunched and i s wel l attended.

- Cath Baggaley, Manchester Branch

Organising

in schools



what they are missing by excluding themselves, and

how much stronger we would be if they join us. Unity is

strength!

8. Support and develop workplace activists and

leaders

An organising and campaigning approach attracts

UNISON members who want to be active and

involved. However, new activists wil l quickly lose their

enthusiasm for the union if they are left feeling

unwelcome or unsupported. Buddy up new activists

with experienced and enthusiastic members of the

branch or organising team. Set small, achievable but

important tasks such as mapping their work area,

recruiting some colleagues, distributing union

information, etc. Make sure they are introduced to

other UNISON activists and guided through the branch

structure. Keep them active and enthused whilst

awaiting their activist training and ensure that they

continue to be supported and developed after their

training. Before we know it they wil l be another

invaluable member of the branch team.

9. Take the campaign outside of the workplace

Sometimes organising is the workplace is not enough.

To win we may also need to identify an employer's

vulnerabil ities outside of the workplace. That way we

can identify potential al l ies to help exert additional

pressure where it counts. As a public service union,

UNISON is in a unique position to build community

all iances with service users such as students, patients,

and parents or other stakeholders such as politicians,

local media, regulatory bodies and community groups.

Community campaigning can never be a substitute for

workplace organisation, but it can help the organised

workplace to win the campaign.

1 0. Celebrate the win

Once we have completed the steps above we wil l have

achieved an organised workplace and built a strong

union. We may have won our campaign already. I f not

we soon wil l . When that happens - celebrate! An

employer rarely admits it when the union wins. They

find other ways to dress up the change. So we must

actively promote our victory. Not just to those who

have been directly involved, but to the wider union

through social media and branch and regional UNISON

websites. By celebrating our win we are not only

congratulating our active members on a successful

campaign. We are reinforcing our new found strength

and confidence and publicising a union that workers

wil l want to join.
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Want to
know more?
To find out more about the work of UNISON North West and how

to get involved, or for advice and support to organise within your

UNISON workplace or branch, please contact your

UNISON branch or Regional Organiser via UNISON Direct on

0800 0 857 857 or visit the organising pages of the

UNISON NW Website at www.unisonnw.org

Si nce pati ent transport servi ces i n Greater M anchester were

pri vati sed al m ost 3 years ago, we have successful l y

recrui ted the new staff i nto UNISON.

Duri ng the recent re-tenderi ng process, NWAS UNISON ran a huge

postcard cam pai gn to hi ghl i ght the i ssues wi th ATSL who won the contract

i n 201 3, aski ng the publ i c for thei r support. Pri or to the ATSL staff

transferri ng back to NWAS, we were abl e to negoti ate

i m provem ents to thei r term s, condi ti ons and pay rates. Credi t has to

go to the hard worki ng reps who have l ooked after our

m em bers duri ng the peri od of pri vati sati on.

- Jeff Gorman, NWAS Branch

Organising

against

privatisation




